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Xqlyhuvlw| ri Loolqrlv dw Xuedqd0Fkdpsdljq
4 Mxo| 4<<;
4Sdshu wr eh suhvhqwhg wr wkh Qhz ]hdodqg Hfrqrphwulf Vwxg| Jurxs Phhwlqj/ Xqlyhuvlw|
ri Dxfnodqg/ Mxo| 4<<;1 Skloolsv wkdqnv wkh QVI iru uhvhdufk vxssruw xqghu Judqw Qr1 VEU
<755<55 dqg [ldr wkdqnv wkh Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru krvslwdolw| gxulqj d ylvlw lq Pd|0Mxqh
4<<;1Devwudfw
D qhz prgho ri qhdu lqwhjudwlrq lv irupxodwhg lq zklfk wkh orfdo wr xqlw| sdudphwhu
lv lghqwldeoh dqg frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdeoh zlwk wlph vhulhv gdwd1 Wkh surshuwlhv ri
wkh prgho duh lqyhvwljdwhg/ qhz ixqfwlrqdo odzv iru qhdu lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv duh
rewdlqhg/ dqg frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu duh frqvwuxfwhg1 Wkh
prgho surylghv d pruh frpsohwh lqwhuidfh ehwzhhq L+3, dqg L+4, prghov wkdq wkh
wudglwlrqdo orfdo wr xqlw| prgho dqg ohdgv wr dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw hvwlpdwhv zlwk
udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh wkdw ydu| frqwlqxrxvo| ehwzhhq wkh R+
s
q, udwh ri vwdwlrqdu|
dxwruhjuhvvlrq/ wkh R+q, udwh ri xqlw urrw uhjuhvvlrq dqg wkh srzhu udwh ri h{sorvlyh
dxwruhjuhvvlrq1 Prghov zlwk ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv duh dovr frqvlghuhg/ ohdvw vtxduhv
wuhqg uhjuhvvlrq lv vkrzq wr eh h!flhqw/ dqg frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv ri wkh orfdolvlqj
sdudphwhu duh rewdlqhg iru wklv fdvh dv zhoo1 Frqyhqwlrqdo xqlw urrw whvwv duh vkrzq
wr eh frqvlvwhqw djdlqvw orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv lq wkh qhz fodvv141 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Prghov zlwk qhdu xqlw urrwv kdyh dwwudfwhg pxfk dwwhqwlrq lq uhfhqw |hduv1 Wkhvh
prghov ohdg wr d fodvv ri qhdu lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv wkdw rhu vrph dgglwlrqdo  h{0
lelolw| ryhu lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv lq wkh prgholqj ri qrqvwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv1 Wkh|
zhuh ghyhorshg ruljlqdoo| wr surylgh d phfkdqlvp iru vwxg|lqj orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv wr
xqlw urrw vshflfdwlrqv/ jlylqj olplw glxvlrq surfhvvhv lq sodfh ri Eurzqldq prwlrq
+Erenrvnl/ 4<;6> Skloolsv/ 4<;:d,/ xqli|lqj dv|pswrwlfv iru vwdwlrqdu| dqg qrqvwdwlrq0
du| dxwruhjuhvvlrqv +Fkdq dqg Zhl/ 4<;:> Skloolsv/ 4<;:d,/ kdylqj qdwxudo h{whqvlrqv
wr yhfwru wlph vhulhv +Skloolsv/ 4<;;, dqg gholyhulqj srzhu ixqfwlrqv dqg srzhu hq0
yhorshv iru xqlw urrw whvwv +Fdydqdjk/ 4<;8> Skloolsv/ 4<;:d> Mrkdqvhq/ 4<<4,1 Wkh|
kdyh dovr ehhq xvhg lq hpslulfdo hfrqrphwulf zrun wr frqvwuxfw frqghqfh edqgv
wkdw doorz iru dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqwv dqg urrwv lq wkh qhljkerukrrg ri xqlw| +Fd0
ydqdjk/ 4<;8> Vwrfn/ 4<<4,1
Wkh vlpsohvw orfdo wr xqlw| prgho lv d wuldqjxodu duud| iru d wlph vhulhv || ri wkh
irup
|| @ d||3￿ . x|>d @4.
f
q




lqqrydwlrqv x|= Zkloh wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw d $ 4 dv q $4 >
lw lv dssduhqw wkdw iru dq| jlyhq vdpsoh vl}h q lq +4,/ wkh prgho dffrpprgdwhv d
pxfk zlghu udqjh ri dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqwv dv wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu f ydulhv/
lqfoxglqj erwk vwdwlrqdu| +f?3,> h{sorvlyh +fA3, dqg xqlw urrw +f @3 , srvvlelolwlhv1
Wklv  h{lelolw| kdv khoshg wr pdnh wkh prgho srsxodu lq vwxg|lqj hfrqrplf wlph vhulhv
iru zklfk urrwv qhdu xqlw| duh frqvlghuhg kljko| sodxvleoh exw urrwv dw xqlw| duh
frqvlghuhg wrr uhvwulfwlyh1 D ihdwxuh ri wkh orfdo wr xqlw| prgho lv wkdw wkh orfdol}lqj
s d u d p h w h ul vl g h q w l  d e o h+ f fdq eh ghgxfhg iurp wkh frqglwlrqdo phdq d||3￿ dqg
w k hv d p s o hv l } hq , exw lv qrw frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdeoh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ vwdqgdugl}hg
revhuydwlrqv iurp wkh prgho +4, vdwlvi| wkh lqyduldqfh sulqflsoh
q3￿
2|d?oo , MS +u,> +5,
d olqhdu glxvlrq surfhvv +Skloolsv/ 4<;:d, wkdw ghshqgv rq f1 Vr/ zulwlqj wkh prgho
lq wkh irup || @ f
+|3￿
? . x|> l wl vd s s d u h q ww k d ww k hv d p s o hv h f r q gp r p h q wr iw k h
uhjuhvvru {| @
+|3￿











dqg grhv qrw glyhujh dv q $4 / wkhuhe| idlolqj wr vdwlvi| wkh h{flwdwlrq frqglwlrq













dqg vr wkh vljqdo iurp {| lv wrr zhdn uhodwlyh wr wkh huuru yduldwlrq wr surgxfh d
frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri wkh orfdol}lqj frh!flhqw f=
4Zkloh phwkrgv kdyh ehhq ghyhorshg wr xwlol}h wkh zd| lq zklfk wkh olplw glvwule0
xwlrq ghshqgv rq wkh orfdol}lqj frh!flhqw +e| yluwxh ri wkh ghshqghqfh ri wkh olplw
surfhvv MS +u, rq f,/ wkh idloxuh ri frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq kdv ehhq dq lpshglphqw wr
lqihuhqfh lq prghov ri wklv w|sh1 Wkh ghshqghqfh ri wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq rq f dovr
dhfwv uhvdpsolqj surfhgxuhv olnh wkh errwvwuds/ zklfk duh nqrzq wr eh lqfrqvlvwhqw
lq prghov ri wklv w|sh ehfdxvh ri wklv yhu| ghshqghqfh +Edvdzd hw do1/ 4<<4,1 Rqh
zd| lq zklfk wkh vljqdo fdq eh vwuhqjwkhqhg lv wkurxjk wkh xvh ri dgglwlrqdo gdwd1
Lq idfw/ uhfhqw zrun e| Prrq dqg Skloolsv +4<<;, vkrzv krz sdqho gdwd zlwk lqgh0
shqghqw furvv vhfwlrq revhuydwlrqv lv khosixo lq uhvroylqj wkh idloxuh ri frqvlvwhqf|
lq wlph vhulhv prghov olnh +4,1 Wklv dssurdfk uholhv rq wkh idfw wkdw wkh prgho +4,
frqwlqxhv wr dsso| zlwk wkh vdph orfdol}lqj frh!flhqw dfurvv d vhfwlrq ri Q lqgl0
ylgxdo revhuydwlrqv zkloh Q $4 = Wkhq/
s
Q frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri f lv srvvleoh1
Krzhyhu/ sdqho gdwd iru zklfk wkh dvvxpswlrqv xqghuo|lqj wklv dssurdfk duh sodxvl0
eoh/ sduwlfxoduo| wkdw ri furvv vhfwlrq krprjhqhlw| ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu/ vhhp
olnho| wr eh xqfrpprq1 Vr/ wkhvh sdqho gdwd uhvxowv vhhp dw suhvhqw wr eh ri pruh
wkhruhwlfdo wkdq hpslulfdo lpsruw1
Wklv sdshu rhuv d iuhvk dssurdfk wr wkh sureohp ri prgholqj wlph vhulhv zlwk
urrwv qhdu xqlw|1 Rxu lghd lv wr ghyhors d qhz irupxodwlrq ri orfdo wr xqlw| prghov
wkdw rhuv pruh  h{lelolw| wkdq wkh wudglwlrqdo prgho +4,1 Wkh qhz prgho ohdgv wr
d fodvv ri glhuhqw olplw surfhvvhv eh|rqg vlpsoh glxvlrqv dqg lw kdv wkh lqwhuhvwlqj
surshuw| wkdw wkh orfdo frh!flhqw lv lghqwldeoh dqg frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdeoh zlwk wlph
vhulhv gdwd/ xqolnh +4,1 Frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq rshqv xs vrph qhz srvvlelolwlhv zlwk
uhvshfw wr h!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq/ wuhqg holplqdwlrq/ dqg wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri frqghqfh
lqwhuydov1 Wkh qhz prgho dovr surylghv d pruh frpsohwh lqwhuidfh ehwzhhq L+3, dqg
L+4, prghov dqg ehwzhhq R+
s
q, dqg R+q, dv|pswrwlfv1 Lq wkh wudglwlrqdo prgho
+4,/ wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lq dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq lv R+q,> mxvw
d vl qw k hx q l wu r r wf d v hf @3 > dqg wkhuh frqwlqxhv wr eh d glvfrqwlqxlw| lq wkh
dv|pswrwlfv ehwzhhq wkh vwdwlrqdu| dqg qrqvwdwlrqdu| fdvhv1 Rqo| dv f $ 4 >.4
lq wkh wudglwlrqdo prgho gr zh qg uhvxowv wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr wkh vwdwlrqdu| dqg
h{sorvlyh dxwruhjuhvvlrqv +Skloolsv/ 4<;:d> Fkdq dqg Zhl/ 4<;:,1 E| frqwudvw/ lq
rxu qhz prgho/ wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh wr wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw lv R+qk, iru
 5 ^￿
2>4` dqg ydulhv lq d frqwlqxrxv zd| ehwzhhq wkdw ri vwdwlrqdu| dqg qrqvwdwlrqdu|
dv|pswrwlfv1 Wkh qhz prgho dovr fdswxuhv wkh srzhu odz dv|pswrwlfv ri h{sorvlyh
dxwruhjuhvvlrqv dqg vkrzv wkdw/ lq d zhoo ghqhg orfdo uhjlrq juhdwhu wkdq xqlw|/
lw lv srvvleoh wr rewdlq lqyduldqfh sulqflsohv/ lq frqwudvw wr vwdqgdug uhvxowv iru wkh
h{sorvlyh dxwruhjuhvvlrq1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Wkh qhz prgho lv odlg rxw dqg vrph ri lwv
surshuwlhv duh dqdo|}hg lq Vhfwlrq 51 D frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri wkh orfdo wr xqlw|
frh!flhqw lv frqvwuxfwhg lq Vhfwlrq 6 dqg fdvhv ri qhdu vwdwlrqdulw|/ xqlw urrwv dqg
qhdu h{sorvlyh ehkdylru duh vhsdudwho| dqdo|}hg1 Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh orfdo sdudphwhu
lq prghov zlwk olqhdu wuhqgv lv glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 71 Vhfwlrq 8 vwxglhv lvvxhv ri
h!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri wuhqg frh!flhqwv dqg wuhqg h{wudfwlrq1 Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv
dqg ghvfulehv vrph xvhixo h{whqvlrqv ri wkh suhvhqw prgho1 Surriv duh froohfwhg
wrjhwkhu lq Vhfwlrq :1
551 D Eorfn Orfdo wr Xqlw| Prgho
Wkh wlph vhulhv prgho zh sursrvh lv d eorfn orfdo wr xqlw| v|vwhp ghqhg dv iroorzv








zkhuh W6 @ i4>===>pj/ Ng @ iN>N .4 >===>3>4>===>Pj zlwk N  3= Wklv v|vwhp
ghqhv d vhtxhqfh ri eorfnv zlwk p revhuydwlrqv ri wkh wlph vhulhv i|&c| = w 5 W6j
lq hdfk eorfn dqg wkh revhuydeoh eorfnv duh wdnhq wr eh n @4 >===>P1 Wkh lqlwldo
frqglwlrqv lq hdfk eorfn duh vhw vr wkdw wkh| fruuhvsrqg wr wkh qdo revhuydwlrq lq
wkh suhylrxv eorfn1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ wkh prgho lv duwlfxodwhg wr fdswxuh wkh hyroxwlrq ri
d vlqjoh wlph vhulhv1 Wkh revhuydeoh vhulhv lv i|&c| = w 5 W6>n @4 >===>Pj=
Wkh frh!flhqw lq wkh dxwruhjuhvvlrq lq hdfk eorfn ri +6, lv orfdo wr xqlw| zlwk
orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu f/z k l f kl vw k hv d p hl qh d f ke o r f n 1 L qo d w h uv h f w l r q vr iw k h
sdshu/ ghshqglqj rq wkh vljq ri f/ zh zloo doorz iru ydulrxv lqlwldo frqglwlrqv dqg wkh
lqgh{ vhw Ng iru wkh eorfnv lv lqwurgxfhg wr surylgh wklv h{wud  h{lelolw|1 Rxu lqlwldo
frqglwlrqv duh ghvfulehg lq wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq1
Dvvxpswlrq 4 +Lqlwldo Frqglwlrqv,
+l, Lqqlwh sdvw lqlwldol}dwlrq= N @ 4 zlwk lqgh{ vhw N"=




d￿x3￿c3￿ N @^ p`> +7,
zkhuh wkh x3￿c3￿ duh lqghshqghqw ri x&c| lq +6,> dqg
p3￿
2|fcf , M3￿cS +,>
zkhuh M3￿cS +,@
U f
3V h3ErnV￿SgE3￿ +v, lv d uhyhuvh glxvlrq surfhvv dqg E3￿ lv d
Eurzqldq prwlrq1
Zh xvh d jhqhudo olqhdu surfhvv jhqhudwlqj phfkdqlvp iru wkh huuruv x&c| lq hdfk
eorfn ri +6,1 Wkh lghd lv wkdw wkhuh lv dq xqghuo|lqj vhtxhqfh ri lqqrydwlrqv %￿ iurp
zkrvh suhvhqw dqg sdvw klvwru| wkh huuruv lq hdfk eorfn duh iruphg1 Zh ixuwkhu doorz
iru wkh vshflf jhqhudwlqj phfkdqlvp wr fkdqjh ehwzhhq eorfnv/ wkhuhe| shuplwwlqj
vrph vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh dfurvv eorfnv lq wkh vkruw phpru| frpsrqhqw ri wkh prgho1
Wkh vshflf vwuxfwxuh lv odlg rxw lq wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq1
Dvvxpswlrq 5 +Olqhdu Surfhvv Huuruv,
+l, i%|j
"
|’3" lv d vhtxhqfh ri llg +3>4, yduldwhv zlwk H m%|m
R ? 4 iru vrph sA7=
+ll, x&c| @
S"
￿’f e&c￿%&c|3￿> zkhuh %&c| @ %6&n|=
6+lll,
S"






> dqg dvvxph wkdw lqi& $2
& A 3=












+d, Zkhq e&c￿ @ e￿ iru doo n> w k hw l p hv h u l h vx&c| kdyh krprjhqhrxv +ryhu n ,
jhqhudwlqj phfkdqlvpv dv phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh sulplwlyh lqqrydwlrqv %|>
d q gg l  h ur q o |l qw h u p vr iw k hw l p l q jr iw k hv k r f n vz l w kh d f kq h ze o r f nn
eulqjlqj lq d qhz eorfn ri sulplwlyh lqqrydwlrqv %&c|1 Wklv vshfldo iudphzrun
zloo dsso|/ iru h{dpsoh/ zkhq d vlqjoh sdudphwulf prgho olnh dq DU+s, jryhuqv
wkh irupdwlrq ri wkh vkrfnv x&c| lq hyhu| eorfn n> vr wkdw wkh sdudphwhuv lq wklv
prgho duh wkh vdph iru doo n=
+e, Frqglwlrq +lll, rq wkh pdmrul}lqj vhtxhqfh e￿ iru wkh olqhdu surfhvv frh!flhqwv
e&c￿ hqvxuhv wkh ydolglw| ri d EQ ghfrpsrvlwlrq iru x&c| iru hdfk n> dv lq Skloolsv
dqg Vror +4<<5, 0vhh vhfwlrq <14 lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Lw dovr hqvxuhv wkdw vxs& $2
& ?
4=
+f, Wkh prphqw frqglwlrq lq +l, dqg wkh vxppdelolw| frqglwlrq +lll, hqvxuh wkdw
irxuwk prphqwv ri x| duh qlwh1
+g, Wkh sdudphwhuv 2 dqg e lq +y, duh dyhudjhv orqj uxq yduldqfh sdudphwhu dqg
vtxduh ri orqj uxq yduldqfh sdudphwhu ryhu wkh eorfnv lq +6,/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Zh zulwh wkh gdwd iurp d sduwlfxodu eorfn dv |& @+ |&c￿>===>|&c6,
￿/d q gw k h q
frpelqh gdwd iurp P eorfnv wr zulwh | @

|￿￿>|2￿>===>|￿￿￿ = Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh wrwdo
vdpsoh vl}h lv q @ pP=









































































zkhuh wkh vhfrqg vhulhv frqyhujhv lq wkh phdq vtxduh vhqvh +vhh Vhfwlrq :15 lq wkh
Dsshqgl{,1
Ohppd 4 Ohw X￿
￿ @+ xfc￿>===>x￿c￿,
￿ = Wkhq/ xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 5/ iru dq| {hg P>







￿ , E￿ +u,>
zkhuh E￿ +u,@+ Ef +u,>===>E￿ +u,,























S +u,@+ MfcS +u,>===>M ￿cS+u,,
￿ dqg M&cS+u,@
U o
f hEo3r￿SgE& +v, lv d olqhdu
glxvlrq1 Lw iroorzv e| wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp wkdw li wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv





hE&3￿3s￿SMscS+4, . hEon&￿SM3￿cS +,
=@KV
&cS+u,= +:,





hE&3￿3s￿SMscS+4, =@ K&cS+u,> +;,










? 4 dqg vlqfh iMscS+4,j
"
s’3" lv d vhtxhqfh
ri lqghshqghqw glxvlrq surfhvvhv1
Qrwh wkdw wkh olplw surfhvvhv K&cS+u, dqg KV
&cS+u, lqyroyh olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv
ri lqghshqghqw +dfurvv i, glxvlrq surfhvvhv MscS dqg duh wkhuhiruh erwk Jdxvvldq1
K&cS+u, lv ghqhg iru f?3= Krzhyhu/ KV
&cS+u, lqyroyhv rqo| d qlwh olqhdu frpel0
qdwlrq ri whupv zkhq n lv qlwh/ vr lw lv dovr zhoo ghqhg zkhq f  3= Erwk wkhvh
olplw surfhvvhv glhu iurp wkh xvxdo glxvlrq olplw +5, wkdw dssolhv iru wkh wudglwlrqdo
orfdo wr xqlw| prgho1 Wkh eorfn vwuxfwxuh ri wkh prgho +6 , hqvxuhv wkdw wkh wudgl0
wlrqdo glxvlrq olplwv dsso| zlwklq hdfk eorfn wr olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv ri wkh vkrfnv
lq hdfk eorfn/ dv lq +9,1 Exw wkh revhuydeoh gdwd fryhuv P eorfnv zlwk surjuhvvlyh
uh0lqlwldol}dwlrqv ri wkh surfhvv wr dvvxuh wkh frpsdwlelolw| ri wkh eorfn vwuxfwxuh
zlwk wkh revhuyhg wlph vhulhv1 Wkh qhz olplw surfhvvhv K&cS+u, dqg KV
&cS+u, ri wkh
qrupdol}hg revhuyhg gdwd wdnh wkhvh surjuhvvlyh uh0lqlwldol}dwlrqv lqwr dffrxqw1
861 Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh Orfdo Sdudphwhu
614 Wkh Qhdu Vwdwlrqdu| Fdvh= S	f
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh dvvxph wkdw wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv duh lq wkh lqqlwh sdvw1 Zh
sursrvh wr hvwlpdwh wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw e| wkh xvxdo ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwru/















Iurp wklv hvwlpdwru/ zh duh deoh wr h{wudfw d fruuhvsrqglqj hvwlpdwh ri wkh orfdol}lqj
frh!flhqw f= Xvlqj wkh prgho irupxodwlrq |& @ d|&
3￿ . x&> zh jhw













Dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv iru wklv hvwlpdwru fdq eh rewdlqhg prvw frqyhqlhqwo| e| xvlqj
vhtxhqwldo dv|pswrwlfv lq zklfk p $4uvw/ iroorzhg e| P $4 > z k l f kz hg h q r w h
e| +p>P $4 ,re^= Wklv w|sh ri dv|pswrwlf dqdo|vlv zloo eh xvhg wkurxjkrxw wkh
sdshu1 Vhtxhqwldo dv|pswrwlfv duh glvfxvvhg lq Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<;,/ zklfk dovr
h{soruhv wkh frqqhfwlrqv ehwzhhq wklv w|sh ri dv|pswrwlf dqdo|vlv dqg mrlqw olplw
wkhru| lq zklfk wzr lqglfhv olnh +p>P, pd| sdvv wr lqqlw| vlpxowdqhrxvo|1 Zkloh
ohvv jhqhudo wkdq mrlqw olplw wkhru|/ vhtxhqwldo dv|pswrwlfv duh hdv| wr rewdlq dqg zloo
vhuyh rxu sxusrvh lq wklv sdshu ri uhyhdolqj wkh pdlq ihdwxuhv ri wkh eorfn orfdo wr
xqlw| v|vwhp1 Dv wkh dqdo|vlv lq Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<;, lqglfdwhv/ zh fdq h{shfw
wkh pdlq uhvxowv rewdlqhg khuh xqghu vhtxhqwldo dv|pswrwlfv wr krog iru mrlqw olplwv
xqghu vrphzkdw vwurqjhu frqglwlrqv1



















￿’￿e&cfe&c￿= Lw iroorzv wkdw dv p $4 >
























Zh pd| qrz hpsor| wkh xvxdo qrqsdudphwulf fruuhfwlrqv +Skloolsv/ 4<;:e, wr e d













Lw zloo eh frqyhqlhqw lq zkdw iroorzv wr pdnh wkh iroorzlqj kljk ohyho dvvxpswlrq
derxw wkh qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwhv vxfk dv e & wkdw zh xvh lq rxu ghyhorsphqw1
9Dvvxpswlrq 6 +Qrqsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri & dqg $&,
Xvh  wr uhsuhvhqw erwk  dqg $ lq +l,0+lll,1 Wkhq





e &  &

$_ Q +3>Y &, dv p $4 > ;n> zkhuh k lv wkh edqgzlgwk xvhg
lq wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwh e &=
+lll, vxs& Y& ? 4=
Sduwv +l, dqg +ll, ri wklv dvvxpswlrq zloo eh vdwlvhg e| d zlgh fodvv ri qrqsdud0
phwulf hvwlpdwhv ri & xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 5 +vhh Kdqqdq/ 4<:3/ Sdun dqg Skloolsv/
4<;;/ dqg Dqguhzv/ 4<<4,1 Sduw +ll, zloo w|slfdoo| eh vdwlvhg zkhq wkhuh lv xq0
ghuvprrwklqj ri wkh hvwlpdwh e & wkurxjk wkh fkrlfh ri edqgzlgwk k/ wr hqvxuh wkh
devhqfh ri eldv lq wkh olplwlqj qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 Sduw +lll, vlpso| erxqgv wkh
olplwlqj yduldqfhv Y& ryhu n=




























































&’￿+&  a &,@rR +4,> zklfk krogv xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 6/ dv vkrzq
lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Qrz zh frqvlghu wdnlqj olplwv dv P $4 1 E| dsso|lqj d vxlwdeoh






2 gu dqg d vxlwdeoh fhqwudo







dv P $4 > lw fdq eh yhulhg wkdw
e dn frqyhujhv wr d dw wkh udwh
s
Pp dqg ixuwkhu/ wkdw
s
Pp+e dn d, kdv dq dv|ps0
wrwlf qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow/ zkrvh surri lv
lq wkh Dsshqgl{1




e dn  d

, Q +3>Y @,>
zkhuh

































































































1 Zkhq wkh huuruv duh krprjhqhrxv dfurvv n> zh jhw
$2
& @ $2 iru doo n dqg wkhq e @ 2
2 @ $e dqg Y@ @ 5f= Vlqfh e  2
2>Y @ @ 5f lv d
orzhu erxqg iru wkh olplwlqj yduldqfh lq wkh jhqhudo fdvh zkhuh wkh orqj uxq yduldqfhv
ydu| dfurvv eorfnv1
Wkh zhljkwlqj lq wkh olplw yduldqfh Y@ lq wkh jhqhudo fdvh +44, lqglfdwhv wkdw
zh fdq lpsuryh wkh h!flhqf| ri wkh hvwlpdwru e dn e| phdqv ri d zhljkwhg uhjuhv0
vlrq1 Ohw e $2
& eh d qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwh ri $2
& vdwlvi|lqj Dvvxpswlrq 61 Ghqh wkh





















Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow vkrzv wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| ri e dn
/ lv yhu| vlpsoh1







, Q +3>5f,= +45,
Wkh olplwlqj yduldqfh irupxod 5f lq wkhruhp 6 kdv dq lqwhuhvwlqj uhodwlrqvkls
wr wkdw ri d vwdwlrqdu| dxwruhjuhvvlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh irupxod lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh
olplwlqj yduldqfh ri wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw e d6 lq d vwdwlrqdu| dxwruhjhvvlrq








6 = Wklv vxjjhvwv wkh
dssur{lpdwlrq p+e d6  d,  Q +3>5f,/ zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr +45, deryh1
Revhuyh wkdw lq wkhruhpv 5 dqg 6/ zh vwloo jhw wkh xqlw urrw2qhdu lqwhjudwhg surfhvv
uhvxow ri frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri d e| e d> e dn> dqg e dn
/ lq vslwh ri vhuldo ghshqghqfh
+Skloolsv/ 4<;:e,/ surylghg wkh vhfrqg rughu eldv whupv duh qrw wrr odujh dqg vdwlvi|
dvvxpswlrq 61
Lw iroorzv iurp wkhvh dv|pswrwlfv wkdw
p





e dn  4








e f @ p

e dn  4

$R f>




frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri f= R if r x u v h /z hk d y hdf r u u h v s r q g l q j
hvwlpdwru e f/ @ p+e dn
/  4, lq wkh fdvh ri wkh zhljkwhg uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwru e dn
/= Lq
vkruw/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj olplw wkhru|1
Fruroodu| 7 Ohw wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 5 krog1 Wkhq/ iru f?3 dqg dv +p>P $
4,re^/ e f>e f/ $R f dqg
s
P +e f  f, , Q +3>Y @,>
s
P +e f/  f, , Q +3>5f,=
W k hu d w hr if r q y h u j h q f hr ie f ghshqgv rq wkh qxpehu ri eorfnv P dqg lv wkhuhiruh
ghwhuplqhg e| wkh qxpehu ri vhsdudwh eorfnv ri lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh orfdol}lqj sd0
udphwhu f= Vr/ wkh vxffhvv ri wklv hvwlpdwru uholhv rq wkh krprjhqhlw| ri wkh orfdol}lqj
s d u d p h w h ud f u r v ve o r f n vd q gw k hq x p e h ur ie o r f n vl qw r w d o 1 W k hi r u pr iw k ho l p l w
glvwulexwlrq ri e f/ pdnhv lqihuhqfh derxw f sduwlfxoduo| hdv| lq wkh fdvh zkhuh f?3=
Wkh hvwlpdwru ri wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw d srrov lqirupdwlrq zlwklq dqg
dfurvv eorfnv dqg kdv d udwh ri frqyhujhqfh wkdw ghshqgv rq erwk p dqg P= Wkh
udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri e dn dqg e dn
/ lv
s
Pp dqg wklv udwh lv lqwhuphgldwh ehwzhhq wkh
R+
s
q, udwh ri d vwdwlrqdu| dxwruhjuhvvlrq dqg wkh R+q, udwh ri xqlw urrw uhjuhvvlrq1
Iru h{dpsoh/ zh pd| ixqfwlrqdol}h p dqg P r qw k hv d p s o hv l } hq> dv lq p @ q￿>
dqg P @ q￿3￿> zlwk 3    4= Wkhq
s
Pp@ qk zlwk  @ ￿
2 .
￿
2> dqg wkh udwh ri
frqyhujhqfh/ qk> ri e dn wkhq ydulhv frqwlqxrxvo| iurp
s
q wr q= Lq hhfw/ wkh eorfn wr
xqlw| v|vwhp +6, lv d idplo| ri prghov wkdw frqvwlwxwh dq lqwhuphgldwh fodvv ehwzhhq
vwdwlrqdu| dqg xqlw urrw dxwruhjuhvvlrqv1
Zkhq P lv {hg/ lw lv dssduhqw iurp +<, wkdw zh kdyh d fodvv ri qrqqrupdo
dv|pswrwlfv/ zklfk uhgxfh wr wkh wudglwlrqdo fdvh +Skloolsv/ 4<;:d)e, rqo| zkhq
P @4dqg wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv duh lq wkh qhdu ru glvwdqw sdvw +wkhq K&cS lv uhsodfhg
e| KV
&cS lq +<, dqg  @3ru A3 lq +:, ,1 Zkhq p lv {hg/ wkhq wkh prgho kdv
dxwruhjuhvvlyh sdudphwhu d  4. S
6 ? 4> dqg lv vwdwlrqdu|1
Lq wkh jhqhudo fdvh zkhuh p $4dv q $4 / wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh sdudphwhu
d  4. S
6 $ 4= Krzhyhu/ vlqfh d  4. S
6 ? 4. S
6￿ @4.S
?> wkh eorfn dxwruhjuhvvlyh
v|vwhp zlwk frh!flhqw d dqg P $4lv cforvhu* wr vwdwlrqdulw| zkhq f?3 wkdq d
frqyhqwlrqdo qhdu lqwhjudwhg prgho zlwk dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw 4. S
? dqg wkh vdph
orfdol}lqj frh!flhqw f= Wklv h{sodlqv zk| wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri e f dqg e dn duh
qrupdo dqg zk| wkhuh lv hqrxjk glvfulplqdwru| lqirupdwlrq lq gdwd iurp wkh eorfn
dxwruhjuhvvlyh v|vwhp wr frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwh wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu f= Lq hhfw/
wkh prgho dfurvv eorfnv kdv d vwdwlrqdu| dxwruhjuhvvlyh vwuxfwxuh zlwk frh!flhqw
hS ? 4> dv lv dssduhqw lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri K&cS+u, lq +;,1
Krzhyhu/ zkhq P lv {hg/ zh kdyh p @ R+q, dqg wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh sdudphwhu
d  4. S
6 l vl qw k hv d p ho r f d o l w |r ix q l w |d vw k hf r q y h q w l r q d oo r f d ow rx q l w |p r g h o 1L q
wklv hyhqw/ e f lv qrw frqvlvwhqw dqg wkh vlwxdwlrq lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri wkh frqyhqwlrqdo
orfdo wr xqlw| prgho1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ wkh dqdo|vlv deryh doorzv iru d zlghu fodvv ri olplw
wkhru| lq wklv fdvh/ dv lqglfdwhg lq +43, deryh/ zkhuh wkh qxpehu ri eorfnv P sod|v d
uroh lq wkh olplw dqg wkh olplw surfhvv K&cS lv d glxvlrq dyhudjh/ udwkhu wkdq d vlpsoh
olqhdu glxvlrq1
<Lq wkh oljkw ri wkhvh uhpdunv/ lw zrxog dsshdu wkdw wkhuh duh vxevwdqwldo dgydqwdjhv
lq prghoolqj wr zrunlqj zlwk wkh jhqhudo fdvh zkhuh erwk p dqg P $4 1W k l vl v
wkh vlwxdwlrq wkdw zh zloo sxuvxh lq zkdw iroorzv dqg lq rxu hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrq1
615 Wkh Xqlw Urrw Fdvh= S 'fdqg /2
& ' /2 ;&
Ohw wkh lqlwldol}dwlrq ri wkh surfhvv eh lq wkh glvwdqw sdvw/ udwkhu wkdq wkh lqqlwh
sdvw/ dqg ohw Dvvxpswlrq 4+ll, krog1 Zh zloo frqvlghu wkh krprjhqhrxv fdvh zkhuh
e&c￿ @ e￿= Krprjhqhlw| lq wkh olqhdu surfhvv frh!flhqwv dfurvv eorfnv hqvxuhv wkdw
$2
& @ $2>;n> vr wkdw wkh prgho lv wkhq frpsdudeoh zlwk d frqyhqwlrqdo xqlw urrw
v|vwhp wkdw kdv d vlqjoh orqj uxq yduldqfh sdudphwhu $2 dqg d vlqjoh rqh vlghg orqj
uxq fryduldqfh sdudphwhu =
Iurp wkh dqdo|vlv lq Vhfwlrq 5/ zh kdyh p3￿
2|&cd6oo , KV
&cS+u,> dv ghqhg lq +:,1





Es +4, . Ef+,>
d olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri lqghshqghqw Eurzqldq prwlrqv/ doo zlwk yduldqfh $2= Rxu
olplw wkhru| iru a dn lq wklv fdvh lv jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1













X +v,gX +v,= @L>




Khqfh/ lq wkh f @3fdvh zh jhw p+e dn  4, $R 3> dv uhtxluhg iru e f @ p+e dn  4,
wr eh d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri f @3 = Krzhyhu/ Pe f , L dqg wkhuhiruh wkh hvwlpdwh
ri f kdv d olplw glvwulexwlrq lq wkh xqlw urrw fodvv lq wklv fdvh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh
uhyhuw wr dq R+q @ pP, udwh ri frqyhujhqfh iru a dn dqg pryh wr dq R+P, udwh ri
frqyhujhqfh iru e f zkhq f @3 =
616 Wkh Qhdu H{sorvlyh Fdvh= S:f dqg /2
& ' /2 ;&
L qw k hf d v hz k h u hfA3> lw wxuqv rxw wkdw e d $ d dw wkh udwh hS￿p> frpsdudeoh
wr wkh srzhu udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lq dq h{sorvlyh dxwruhjuhvvlrq1 Djdlq/ zh zrun
zlwk glvwdqw sdvw lqlwldo frqglwlrqv dw |fcf dqg krprjhqhlw| dfurvv eorfnv vr wkdw
$2
& @ $2>;n= Wkh odwwhu khosv xv wr uhodwh rxu uhvxowv wr wkrvh douhdg| zhoo nqrzq lq
wkh olwhudwxuh iru h{sorvlyh dxwruhjuhvvlrqv1 Wkh olplw wkhru| iru wklv fdvh lv dv iroorzv1
























> dqg ] +f,>\ +f,> dqg MfcS +, duh
lqghshqghqw1
Uhpdunv
41 Lw lv dssduhqw iurp +46, wkdw wkh vhfrqg rughu eldv whup wkdw dulvhv lq wudglwlrqdo
xqlw urrw uhjuhvvlrq glvdsshduv lq wkh qhdu0h{sorvlyh fdvh1 D vlplodu uhvxow zdv
rewdlqhg lq Skloolsv +4<;:d/ wkhruhp 5+f,, xvlqj wkh wudglwlrqdo orfdo wr xqlw|
prgho +6, dqg vhtxhqwldo olplwv lqyroylqj wkh orfdol}lqj frh!flhqw f $4 1W k h
uhdvrq lv wkdw wkh vljqdo iurp wkh uhjuhvvru lv vwurqj hqrxjk lq wkh h{sorvlyh
fdvh wr holplqdwh wkh eldv hhfwv dv P $4 =
51 Wkh olplw yduldwh +46, lv d udwlr ri lqghshqghqw qrupdov/ hdfk zlwk }hur phdq/
dqg lv wkhuhiruh sursruwlrqdo wr d Fdxfk| yduldwh1 Qrwh wkdw wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrq
glvwulexwlrq MfcS +, sod|v suhflvho| wkh vdph uroh lq wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq khuh
dv lw grhv lq wkh zhoo nqrzq h{sorvlyh fdvh +h1j1/ vhh wkhruhp 518 ri Dqghuvrq/
4<8<,1 Krzhyhu/ xqolnh wkh frqyhqwlrqdo h{sorvlyh prgho/ wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrq
glvwulexwlrq lq rxu fdvh lv dozd|v qrupdo dv lw dulvhv iurp d suholplqdu| olplwlqj
surfhvv zlwklq wkh lqlwldo eorfn1
61 Zkhq wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrq lv dw wkh ruljlq dqg  @3 > wkhq MfcS +,@3
dqg eSE￿n￿￿6
e2S3￿ +a d  4, kdv d olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq wkdw lv vwdqgdug Fdxfk|1 Wklv
Fdxfk| olplw +46, fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh zhoo nqrzq uhvxow iurp Zklwh +4<8;,
dqg Dqghuvrq +4<8</ wkhruhp 51:,4 derxw wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh ohdvw
vtxduhv uhjuhvvlrq frh!flhqw lq dq h{sorvlyh prgho zlwk Jdxvvldq huuruv dqg
}hur lqlwldol}dwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ xqolnh wkhvh vwdqgdug uhvxowv/ wkh olplw uhvxow khuh
grhv qrw uho| rq Jdxvvldq huuruv1 Wkh glhuhqfh lv d pdmru rqh dqg fdq eh
h{sodlqhg dv iroorzv1 Zkdw kdsshqv lq wkh eorfn orfdo prgho/ lq hhfw/ lv wkdw
dv p $4zlwklq hdfk eorfn zh jhw qrupdolw| lq wkh gdwd iurp wkh uvw vwdjh
dv|pswrwlfv1 Wkh prgho dfurvv eorfnv wkhq pluuruv wkh vwuxfwxuh lq d Jdxvvldq
h{sorvlyh dxwruhjuhvvlrq1 Wkh rxwfrph lv wkdw dq lqyduldqfh sulqflsoh rshudwhv
lq wkh eorfn orfdo prgho lq wkh h{sorvlyh ylflqlw| ri wkh xqlw urrw fdvh1
Wkhruhp 9 lpsolhv wkdw
e f @ p

e dn  4

$R f>
jlylqj xv/ lq wklv fdvh/ dq R

hS￿
frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri fA3= Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh
kdyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
4Wkh qrupdol}dwlrq idfwru lq wkhruhp 51: ri Dqghuvrq +4<8<, lv
@W
@53￿c fruuhvsrqglqj wr d vdpsoh
ri vl}h A Wkh qrupdol}dwlrq lq +46, lv
ef+P.4,6
e5f3￿ / zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr
@P.46
@53￿  W k hu h d v r qi r uw k h
h{srqhqw  n c udwkhu wkdq vlpso|  lv wkdw zh kdyh  eorfnv lq wkh gdwd/ exw  neorfnv lq
wkh surfhvv iurp wkh lqlwldol}dwlrq dw +fcf Lq dq h{sorvlyh prgho/ d fkdqjh lq wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv
grhv dhfw wkh olplw wkhru| dqg lw jxuhv khuh lq wkh qrupdol}dwlrq idfwru1
44Fruroodu| : Ohw wkh frqglwlrqv ri wkhruhp 9 krog1 Wkhq/ li  @3dqg fA3> dqg dv
+p>P $4 ,re^/ e f $R f dqg
hSE￿n￿￿
h2S  4
+e f  f, , >
zkhuh  lv d vwdqgdug Fdxfk| yduldeoh1
71 Hvwlpdwlrq zlwk Wuhqglqj Gdwd
Rxu uhvxowv lq suhylrxv vhfwlrqv fdq eh h{whqghg wr pruh jhqhudo prghov wkdw doorz
iru wkh suhvhqfh ri d ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg lq wkh ruljlqdo gdwd1 Vxfk dq h{whqvlrq lv
lpsruwdqw ehfdxvh pdq| pdfurhfrqrplf wlph vhulhv/ vxfk dv uhdo JQS/ frqvxpswlrq/
prqh| dqg sulfhv/ duh riwhq fkdudfwhul}hg dv lqwhjudwhg ru qhdu lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv
zlwk guliwv1 Rxu wuhdwphqw khuh zloo ghdo zlwk wkh fdvh ri d olqhdu wuhqg exw lw lv hdv|
wr vhh krz wkh dssurdfk dssolhv zkhq iru jhqhudo sro|qrpldo wuhqgv1
Lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr zulwh wkh prgho lq frpsrqhqw irup dv iroorzv=
|&c| @ g&c| . |W
&c|>w 5 W6>n 5 Ng +47,
g&c| @ f . ￿+np. w,@￿{&c|>{ &c| @+ 4 >np. w,￿> +48,
|W
&c| @ d|W







>f  3= +49,
Lq +47, dqg +48,/ wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf frpsrqhqw/ g&c|/ frqwdlqv erwk d olqhdu wlph wuhqg
w/ dqg d eorfn vshflf frpsrqhqw np wkdw dvvxuhv wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh wuhqg dfurvv
eorfnv= Wkh vwrfkdvwlf sduw/ |W
&c|/ lq +47, fruuhvsrqgv wr +6, lq Vhfwlrq 5 dqg lv d
























D vl qw k hv l p s o hf d v hz l w kq rw u h q g /w k hs u r f h v v|W
&c| kdv erwk d eorfn lqgh{/ n>
dqg d zlwklq eorfn whpsrudo lqgh{/ w= Krzhyhu/ e| yluwxh ri wkh vhtxhqfh ri eorfn
lqlwldol}dwlrqv |W
&cf @ |W
&3￿c6/ wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk d zhoo ghqhg
hyroxwlrq ri d vlqjoh wlph vhulhv vhtxhqfh/ wklv wlph zlwk d olqhdu guliw1 Wr vlpsoli|
wkh dqdo|vlv/ lw lv vrphwlphv xvhixo wr uhfrjql}h wklv dowhuqdwlyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq e|
uh0lqgh{lqj |&c| lq wkh iroorzlqj zd|
}r @ |dr*6ocr36dr*6o>v@4 >5>======>q @ pP=
Zh xvh wklv vlqjoh lqgh{hg uhsuhvhqwdwlrq dv zhoo dv wkh eorfn uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lq zkdw
iroorzv1 Lw fdq eh hdvlo| yhulhg wkdw
}r @ f . ￿v . }W
r @ ￿{r . }W
r>
45zkhuh {r @+ 4 >v,￿ lv d vlqjoh lqgh{hg olqhdu wuhqg dqg }W
r @ |W
dr*6ocr36dr*6o= Iru dq| n
dqg w/ |&c| fruuhvsrqgv wr }&6n|=
Rxu sxusrvh lv wr frqvwuxfw d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri wkh orfdo wr xqlw| sdudphwhu
f lq wklv prgho/ dqg/ wr gr vr/ dssursuldwh ghwuhqglqj ri |&c| lv uhtxluhg1 Wkh prvw
qdwxudo surfhgxuh/ dv lq wkh wudglwlrqdo prgho +4, zlwk wuhqg/ lv wr dsso| olqhdu ohdvw
vtxduhv ghwuhqglqj e| phdqv ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq
|&c| @ e f . e ￿+np. w,.e |W
&c| @ e ￿{&c| . e |W
&c|= +4:,


































Wkh fdvhv ri sulpdu| lqwhuhvw duh wkrvh zkhuh f?3 dqg f @3 = Dv lq wkh dqdo|vlv ri
wkh prgho zlwkrxw wuhqg/ lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr vhsdudwh wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkhvh fdvhv1 Zh
vkdoo dovr frqvlghu wkh h!flhqf| ri wklv w|sh ri ghwuhqglqj e| vlpsoh uhjuhvvlrq1
714 Wkh Qhdu Vwdwlrqdu| Fdvh= S	f
Wr ghyhors wkh olplw wkhru|/ vwduw e| ghqlqj vrph vfdolqj pdwulfhv iru wkh ghwhuplq0
lvwlf wuhqgv1 Ohw G @ gldj^4>q`>I @ gldj^4>p`> dqg J @ gldj^4>P`= Wkhq/ G @ IJ/
dqg wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf frpsrqhqwv kdyh wkh olplwv
G3￿{d?oo
?<" $ [+u,@+ 4 >u,￿>I 3￿{&cd6oo
6<" $ [&+u,@+ 4 >n. u,￿=
Wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp jlyhv wkh olplw wkhru| iru wkh ohdvw vtxduhv wuhqg frh!flhqw
hvwlpdwru e =


























2P` lq +4;, lqglfdwhv wkdw frqvlv0
whqw hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh lqwhufhsw f dv zhoo dv wkh vorsh ￿ lq +48, lv srvvleoh zkhq
f?3 surylghg wkdw q
￿
2p3￿ $4 > ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ ￿
6 $4 = Wklv lv lq frqwudvw wr
wkh wudglwlrqdo orfdo wr xqlw| prgho/ zkhuh wkh lqwhufhsw ru dq| vorzo| hyroylqj frp0
srqhqwv lq wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg duh qrw frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdeoh1 Wkh uhdvrq zk| f
46fdq eh frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdeoh lq wkh eorfn orfdo wr xqlw| prgho fdq eh h{sodlqhg dv
iroorzv1 Iurp +47,/ +48, dqg +49,/ wkh uhjuhvvlrq htxdwlrq fdq eh zulwwhq lq wkh irup














zkhuh S @4 +4 . f@p,O lv wkh txdvl0glhuhqflqj +TG, rshudwru dqg O lv wkh odj
rshudwru1 Wkh h{flwdwlrq frqglwlrq iru ohdvw vtxduhv uhjuhvvlrq frqvlvwhqf| iru wkh














Iru wklv wr krog/ zh pxvw kdyh f 9@3dqg ￿
6 $4 = Lq hhfw/ f lv frqvlvwhqwo|
hvwlpdeoh zkhq wkh vwdwlrqdu| hohphqw ri wkh prgho +P eorfnv zlwk dxwruhjuhvvlyh
frh!flhqw hS ? 4 iru f?3, grplqdwhv wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| hohphqw +eorfnv ri p
revhuydwlrqv zlwk dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw 4. S
6, lq wkh vhqvh wkdw ￿
6 $4 =
Wkh ghwuhqghg wlph vhulhv lv rewdlqhg iurp wkh uhvlgxdov
e |W
&c| @ |&c|  e ￿{&c|>
zkrvh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru lv vkrzq lq wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd wr eh wkh vdph dv wkdw
ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf frpsrqhqw ri wkh vhulhv/ |W
&c|=
Ohppd < Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 4+l, dqg 5/ dqg zkhq f?3
p3￿*2e |W
&cd6oo , K&cS+u,=
Zh qrz hvwlpdwh wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw lq +49, e| ohdvw vtxduhv uhjuhvvlrq





















































Wkhruhp 43 Vxssrvh f?3> Dvvxpswlrq 5/ 6/ dqg wkh glvwdqw sdvw lqlwldol}dwlrq
frqglwlrq 4+l, krog1 Wkhq/ lq vhtxhqwldo olplwv dv +p>P $4 ,re^ >
s








47Lw wkhuhiruh wxuqv rxw wkdw wkh hvwlpdwlrq huuruv wkdw dulvh iurp ghwuhqglqj duh
qhjoljleoh lq wkh olplw dqg gr qrw lq xhqfh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh frh!0
f l h q wh v w l p d w r uz k h qf?3= Dv d uhvxow/ wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri
s
Pp+h dn d, lv
w k hv d p hd vw k d wr i
s
Pp+e dn  d, l qW k h r u h p5 1W k l vl vh q w l u h o |d q d o r j r x vw rw k h
vlwxdwlrq ri d vwdwlrqdu| dxwruhjuhvvlrq derxw d ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg1
Ixuwkhupruh/ lq wkh vdph zd| dv ehiruh/ zh pd| frqvwuxfw wkh orfdol}lqj sdudph0
whu hvwlpdwhv
e f @ p

h dn  4











frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv ri f= Fruroodu| 7 frqwlqxhv wr krog iru e f dqg
e f/1
715 Wkh Xqlw Urrw Fdvh= S 'fdqg /2
& ' /2 ;&











zkhuh X +u,  EP

$2
= Wkh ghwuhqghg wlph vhulhv duh frqvwuxfwhg dv
e |W
&c| @ |&c|  e ￿{&c|>
e }W
r @ }r  e ￿{r>
dqg/ dv lv xvxdo lq xqlw urrw wkhru|/ wkh ghwuhqglqj surfhvv lq xhqfhv wkh dv|pswrwlf
ehkdylru ri wkh owhuhg gdwd1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj frqyhqwlrqdo uhvxow1
Ohppd 44 Iru f @3dqg xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4+ll, dqg 5/
q3￿*2e }W







Djdlq/ zh hvwlpdwh wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw e| ohdvw vtxduhv uhjuhvvlrq rq
wkh ghwuhqghg wlph vhulhv e |W












dqg frqvwuxfw h dn dv ehiruh1 Wkhq zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj dv|pswrwlfv1
Wkhruhp 45 Zkhq f @3dqg Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 5/ 6 dqg 4+ll,/





48Dq R+P, frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri f @3fdq eh rewdlqhg lpphgldwho| iurp wklv






Wkxv/ zkhq f @3 > zh uhyhuw edfn wr xqlw urrw dv|pswrwlfv dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq +53,
lv lghqwlfdo wr wkdw ri wkh wudglwlrqdo prgho1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ h dn frqyhujhv wr d dw udwh
RR +q, d q gw k ho l p l wg l v w u l e x w l r ql vdi x q f w l r qr idg h w u h q g h gE u r z q l d qp r w l r qz k l f k
ghshqgv rq wkh olplwlqj ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg ixqfwlrq mxvw dv lq Skloolsv dqg Shuurq
+4<;;, dqg Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<;;,1 Pruhryhu/ vlqfh wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri Pe f>
+54, lv lghqwlfdo wr wkdw ri wkh ]@ xqlw whvw lq wkh wudglwlrqdo prgho/ lw wxuqv rxw wkdw
d vljqlfdqfh whvw ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv f @3djdlqvw f?3 w k d wl ve d v h gr qw k h
vwdwlvwlf ]@ @ Pe f lv lghqwlfdo wr wkdw ri d frqyhqwlrqdo xqlw urrw whvw djdlqvw d wuhqg
vwdwlrqdu| dowhuqdwlyh1 Dv lv dssduhqw iurp wkhruhp 43/ ]@ @ RR +P, zkhq f?3>
vr rxu wkhru| vkrzv wkdw wkh ]@ whvw lv/ lq idfw/ frqvlvwhqw djdlqvw orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv
lq wkh eorfn orfdo v|vwhp zlwk f?31 Vlplodu uhvxowv fdq eh vkrzq wr dsso| wr rwkhu
xqlw urrw whvwv1
81 Hhfw ri Txdvl0Glhuhqflqj lq Wuhqg Holplqdwlrq
Lq wkh eorfn orfdo prgho +47,/ +48, dqg +49,/ wkh uhvlgxdo surfhvv lq wkh ruglqdu|
ohdvw vtxduhv uhjuhvvlrq +4:, lv qhdu lqwhjudwhg dqg lw pljkw dsshdu dw uvw eoxvk wkdw
ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh olqhdu wuhqg frh!flhqw lv qrw h!flhqw/ dv lv wkh fdvh
lq wkh wudglwlrqdo orfdo wr xqlw| prgho +Skloolsv dqg Ohh/ 4<<9,1 Lq wkh wudglwlrqdo
prgho/ dq h!flhqw hvwlpdwru ri wkh wuhqg frh!flhqwv fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg e| uvw
txdvl0glhuhqflqj wkh uhjuhvvlrq htxdwlrq1 Li zh dsso| wkh vdph TG surfhgxuh wr
+47,/ zh jhw/ dv lq +4<, deryh/
S|&c| @ ￿S{&c| . x&c|> +55,
zkhuh S @4 +4 . f@p,O lv wkh TG rshudwru1 Wkhq/ wkh wuhqg frh!flhqw fdq eh
































Dqdorjrxv hvwlpdwhv ri wkh wuhqg frh!flhqw lq wkh wudglwlrqdo prgho zhuh xvhg e|
Hoolrw hw1 do +4<<9, wr frqvwuxfw prglhg xqlw urrw whvwv +zlwk d suhvshflhg ydoxh ri
wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu f,=
Lq sudfwlfdo zrun/ wkh orfdo sdudphwhu lv qrw nqrzq dqg vr wkh TG rshudwlrq lq
+55, lv qrw ihdvleoh/ wkhuhe| h{sodlqlqj wkh xvh ri suhvshflhg ydoxhv olnh f1 Krzhyhu/
49lq eorfn orfdo prghov olnh wkrvh frqvlghuhg khuh/ f fdq eh frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhg dqg
xvhg lq d vhfrqg vwdjh TG ghwuhqglqj surfhgxuh1 Wkxv/ lw pljkw dsshdu wkdw wkhuh
zrxog eh dq dgydqwdjh wr TG ghwuhqglqj zlwk dq hvwlpdwhg rshudwru1 Krzhyhu/ wklv
wxuqv rxw qrw wr eh wkh fdvh1
Vxssrvh wkdw f?3 dqg zh hvwlpdwh f e| e f @ p+h d  4,> dv lq Vhfwlrq 71 Wkhq
e f @ f .RR+P3￿*2,= Li zh dsso| TG ghwuhqglqj zlwk wkh rshudwru e S wr prgho +47,/
+48, dqg +49,/ zh jhw
e S|&c| @ ￿e S{&c| . e S|W
&c|= +56,

































Wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri h  dqg h s duh jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 46 Vxssrvh f?3> Dvvxpswlrq 5/ dqg wkh glvwdqw sdvw lqlwldol}dwlrq frq0



















Lw iroorzv iurp wkhruhp 46 wkdw wkh huuruv dulvlqj iurp suholplqdu| hvwlpdwlrq
ri f duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qhjoljleoh lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh wuhqg frh!flhqwv/ dqg wkh
olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh ihdvleoh wuhqg frh!flhqw yhfwru h s l vw k hv d p hd vw k d w
ri h > wkh lqihdvleoh hvwlpdwru wkdw xvhv wkh wuxh orfdo sdudphwhu1 Pruhryhu/ erwk
wkhvh hvwlpdwhv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr wkh ohdvw vtxduhv wuhqg hvwlpdwru e 
wkdw xvhv qr lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu f= Khqfh/ wkh vlpsoh wuhqg
hvwlpdwru e  lv h!flhqw lq wkh vhqvh wkdw lw lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr wkh JOV
hvwlpdwru/ zhuh zh wr nqrz f1 Wkxv/ lq wkh eorfn orfdo wr xqlw| prgho wkhuh lv qr
qhhg wr dsso| TG surfhgxuhv lq wwlqj wkh wuhqg frh!flhqw/ dw ohdvw dv|pswrwlfdoo|1
Wkh h{sodqdwlrq iru wklv skhqrphqrq lv wkdw zkhq P $4 > wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg
ehfrphv d grplqdwlqj fkdudfwhulvwlf dfurvv eorfnv +ehfdxvh ri wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh
wuhqg, dqg zkhq f?3 w k he h k d y l r ur iw k hp r g h od f u r v ve o r f n vl v /d vz hk d y hv h h q /
hvvhqwldoo| vwdwlrqdu|1 Wklv surgxfhv d vwrfkdvwlf hqylurqphqw zklfk ydolgdwhv wkh
Juhqdqghu 0 Urvhqeodww +4<8:, wkhru| ri h!flhqw wuhqg holplqdwlrq e| ohdvw vtxduhv
uhjuhvvlrq1
4:91 Frqfoxvlrqv
Wklv sdshu lqwurgxfhv d qhz vwdwlvwlfdo prgho wr fdswxuh wkh qrwlrq ri qhdu lqwh0
judwlrq1 Lw kdv wkh dgydqwdjh ryhu wkh wudglwlrqdo prgho ghyhorshg lq hduolhu zrun
+Skloolsv/ 4<;:> Fkdq dqg Zhl/ 4<;:, wkdw wkh orfdo sdudphwhu fdq eh frqvlvwhqwo|
hvwlpdwhg1 Wkh prgho dovr surylghv d pruh frpsohwh lqwhuidfh ehwzhhq L+3, dqg
L+4, prghov dqg ehwzhhq R+
s
q, dqg R+q, dv|pswrwlfv1 Lq idfw/ wkh udwh ri frqyhu0
jhqfh wr wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw lq wkh qhz prgho lv R+qk, iru  5 ^￿
2>4` dqg
ydulhv lq d frqwlqxrxv zd| ehwzhhq wkdw ri vwdwlrqdu| dqg qrqvwdwlrqdu| dv|pswrwlfv1
Wkh prgho dovr fdswxuhv wkh srzhu odz dv|pswrwlfv ri h{sorvlyh dxwruhjuhvvlrqv dqg
vkrzv wkdw/ lq d zhoo ghqhg orfdo uhjlrq juhdwhu wkdq xqlw|/ lw lv srvvleoh wr rewdlq
lqyduldqfh sulqflsohv/ lq frqwudvw wr vwdqgdug uhvxowv iru wkh h{sorvlyh dxwruhjuhvvlrq1
Vrph dgglwlrqdo ihdwxuhv ri wkh prgho vwdqg rxw1 Iluvw/ vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq
ri wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh sdudphwhu lv srvvleoh xvlqj wkh phwkrgv ri hduolhu zrun rq xqlw
urrw hvwlpdwlrq/ jlylqj d urexvw hvwlpdwru lq prghov wkdw duh forvhu wr vwdwlrqdulw|
wkdq xqlw urrw prghov dqg wudglwlrqdo orfdo wr xqlw| prghov1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ vshfl0
fdwlrq ri wkh vkruw phpru| frpsrqhqw ri wkh prgho lv qrw qhfhvvdu| iru frqvlvwhqw
hvwlpdwlrq/ lq frqwudvw wr vwdwlrqdu| dxwruhjuhvvlrq/ zkhuh vkruw phpru| huuru vhuldo
ghshqghqfh lqgxfhv lqfrqvlvwhqf|1 Vhfrqg/ frqyhqwlrqdo xqlw urrw whvwv duh vhhq wr eh
frqvlvwhqw djdlqvw dowhuqdwlyhv wkdw duh orfdo wr xqlw| lq wkh qhz vhqvh1 Wklug/ ohdvw
vtxduhv uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwhv ri ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg frpsrqhqwv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo|
h!flhqw/ dqg lw lv qrw qhfhvvdu| wr txdvl0glhuhqfh wkh gdwd ru wr xvh jhqhudol}hg
ohdvw vtxduhv whfkqltxhv wr lpsuryh h!flhqf| lq wuhqg holplqdwlrq surfhgxuhv1
Lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh surfhgxuhv jlyhq khuh uhtxluhv wkh vhohfwlrq ri wkh lqgh{
sdudphwhuv p dqg P= D vhulrxv vwxg| ri wklv pdwwhu lv olnho| wr eh frpsoh{/ gxh wr
wkh lqwhudfwlyh uroh ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu f dqg wkh eorfn vl}h p= Lghdoo|/ zh
zrxog olnh wr rewdlq gdwd edvhg uxohv dqg/ dv lq nhuqho hvwlpdwlrq/ wklv zloo uhtxluh
wkh xvh ri d vxlwdeoh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq dqg vrph pruh uhqhg dv|pswrwlfv wkdq zh
kdyh suhvhqwhg khuh1 D ixuwkhu pdwwhu ri lqwhuhvw lv wkh h{whqvlrq ri wkh suhvhqw
prgho wr doorz iru khwhurjhqhrxv ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv dfurvv eorfnv1 Wkh eorfnlqj
phfkdqlvp lq wkh suhvhqw prgho surylghv d qdwxudo vwuxfwxuh iru lqwurgxflqj vxfk
euhdnlqj wuhqg ixqfwlrqv1 Ri frxuvh/ doorzdqfh iru hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg euhdnv
zrxog uhtxluh wkh ixuwkhu h{whqvlrq ri yduldeoh eorfn vl}hv1 Pruhryhu/ vlqfh wkh prgho
doorzv iru wkh qxpehu ri eorfnv wr sdvv wr lqqlw|/ wklv h{whqvlrq hhfwlyho| lqwurgxfhv
dq lqqlwh qxpehu ri qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv dv P $4 = Wkhvh dqg rwkhu lqwhuhvwlqj
frqvlghudwlrqv fohduo| h{whqg eh|rqg wkh olplwdwlrqv ri wklv lqlwldo vwxg|1
:1 Whfkqlfdo Dsshqgl{ dqg Surriv
:14 EQ Ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri &c|
Iroorzlqj Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5, zh ghfrpsrvh x&￿| dv
x&c| @ e& +4,%&c| . %&c|3￿  %&c|>
4;zkhuh  %&c| @
S"
￿’f e&c￿%&c|3￿>  e￿ @
S"
,’￿n￿e&c,> dqg e& +4, @
S"
￿’fe&c￿= Xqghu wkh
vxppdelolw| frqglwlrq lq Dvvxpswlrq 5/ lw lv dssduhqw wkdw wkhuh h{lvw qlwh frqvwdqwv
P￿ dqg P2 vxfk wkdw
H %2




xqlirupo| lq n dqg w +vhh Prrq ) Skloolsv/ 4<<;,1
:15 Surri ri frqyhujhqfh lq phdq vtxduh ri ED










6%&c￿ dqg U& @
h
63￿










= Wkhq/ xvlqj wkh EQ ghfrpsrvl0















@ H +e&3￿3s +4,{&3￿3s . U&3￿3s,
2  P= +59,
zkhuh wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| lv suryhg lq Prrq dqg Skloolsv +4<<;, dqg krogv xqlirupo|



























































$ 3 dv q $4 >
zkhuh wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| krogv e| wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw| dqg wkh odvw frq0
yhujhqfh krogv ehfdxvh f?3 dqg
S"
s’￿ hsS ? 41 
:16 Surri ri Ohppd 4



































 %fcf  %fcd6oo
1 1 1





















D . rR +4,>
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg olqh krogv e| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv wkdw rq sdjh <:; lq Skloolsv















































D  EP +
￿,=
dv uhtxluhg1
:17 Surri ri EH
Zh vwduw e| lqwurgxflqj vrph qrwdwlrq dqg ghqlwlrqv1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh llg vhtxhqfh










6x&c￿>\ 6c& @ h
S&
2 [6c&>




￿ dqg \ @+ \f>===>\ &>===,
￿ =
\6 dqg \ duh U" +@ "
￿ U,0ydoxhg udqgrp hohphqwv1 Zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj glvwdqfh
phwulf ehwzhhq wzr hohphqwv ri U"
g+{>|, @ vxs
&Df
m{&  |&m> +5:,
zkhuh { @+ {￿>{ 2>===,/ | @+ |￿>| 2>===, 5 U"= Ohw Q eh wkh vhw ri qrq0qhjdwlyh
lqwhjhuv/ i3>4>5>===j1W k hv s d f ho" +Q, lv ghqhg dv wkh vhw ri doo xqlirupo| erxqghg/
uhdo ixqfwlrqv rq Q> wkdw lv/ doo ixqfwlrqv { = Q $ U vxfk wkdw g+{>3, ? 4=































2 pd{i4>Pj ? 4>
53dqg lw iroorzv wkdw \6 lv d vhtxhqfh ri o" +Q,ydoxhg udqgrp hohphqwv zlwk sure0
delolw| rqh1 Vlploduo|/ lw lv hdv| wr yhuli| wkdw \ lv dovr dq o" +Q,ydoxhg udqgrp
hohphqw zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Wkxv/ zh pd| uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr wkh fdvh zkhuh \6
w d n h vy d o x h vl qo" +Q,=
Iru zhdn frqyhujhqfh lq o" +Q,> zh qhhg rqo| hvwdeolvk wkh iroorzlqj wzr frqgl0
wlrqv= +l, qlwh glphqvlrqdo frqyhujhqfh/ dqg +ll, dv|pswrwlf wljkwqhvv1 Lq idfw/ df0
fruglqj wr Wkhruhp 41817 ri ydq ghu Ydduw dqg Zhooqhu +4<<9,/ \6 frqyhujhv zhdno|


















dv p $4iru duelwudu| vxevhw in￿>===>n?j ri Q dqg +ll, \6 lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| wljkw1
Zh douhdg| nqrz wkdw wkh qlwh glphqvlrqdo frqyhujhqfh +5;, krogv e| Ohppd 41
Iru dv|pswrwlf wljkwqhvv ri \6> zh dsshdo wr sduw ri Wkhruhp 41819 ri ydq ghu Ydduw
dqg Zhooqhu +4<<9,= vshflfdoo|/ wkh vhtxhqfh \6 =
$ o" +Q, lv dv|pswrwlfdoo|
wljkw li \6c& lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| wljkw lq U iru hyhu| n dqg/ iru doo %> A 3> wkhuh h{lvwv










m\6cr  \6c|m A%
,
? = +5<,
Vlqfh wkh lqglylgxdo vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp yduldeohv \6c& frqyhujhv lq glvwulexwlrq
wr \& @ h
&S
2 M&cS+4, iru doo n> \6c& lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| wljkw lq U iru hyhu| n= Qh{w/


















































































5Lq ydq ghu Ydduw dqg Zhooqhu +4<<9,/ wr ghqh E2bc dq rxwhu suredelolw| phdvxuh ri S lv xvhg
Krzhyhu/ vlqfh wkh lqgh{ vhw Q ri ,
" EQ lv d frxqwdeoh vhw dqg wkhuh lv qr phdvxudelolw| sureohp rq
wkh vxs rshudwru rq wkh vhw Qc zh xvh wkh xqghuo|lqj suredelolw| phdvxuh S lq ghqlqj E2b
54zkhuh wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| krogv e| wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw|1 Lq ylhz ri +59,>
e| fkrrvlqj nf odujh hqrxjk/ wkh UKV ri +63, f d qe hp d g ho h v vw k d q= Wkxv/ +5<, lv
vdwlvhg dqg zh kdyh
\6 , \
dv p $4 =







Wkhq/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw  +{, lv frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr g lq +5:, dqg e| wkh
frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp/ zh kdyh wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow1 
:18 Surri ri Wkhruhp 5
Iru {hg P/d vp $4 > xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv duh lq wkh























. rR +4,= +64,




e &  &

$_ &  Q +3>Y &, dv p $4 > ;n
dqg i&j lv dq lqghshqghqw vhtxhqfh ri qrupdo yduldwhv zlwk }hur phdq dqg yduldqfh


















& @ rR+4,> +65,
dv +p>P $4 ,re^ =



































































@ L . LL .LLL> vd|1
55Qrz iM&cSj lv d vhtxhqfh ri lqghshqghqw qrupdo yduldwhv dqg vlqfh vxs& $2



















































































lv d vhtxhqfh ri vtxduh
lqwhjudeoh pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfhv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qdwxudo owudwlrq/ dqg e| wkh
vwurqj odz iru pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfhv +h1j1/ Kdoo dqg Kh|gh/ 4<;3/ s169,
LL $@￿r￿ 3= +67,
Ehiruh frqvlghulqj whup LLL> xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 5/ zh ghqh
 ]S @ vxs
&
m$&mmVS+4,m>
zkhuh VS +4, @
U ￿
f hE￿3r￿SgZ +v,= Wkhq/ H
  ]S
e ? 4 dqg  ]S lv d grplqdwlqj udqgrp
yduldeoh iru wkh pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh vhtxhqfh iM&cS+4,j lq wkh vhqvh wkdw































































































































































vr wkdw YM @
>2











f K&cSgE&= Ohw ]&cS @
U ￿
f K&cSgE&=

























































zh nqrz wkdw ]&cS lv d vhtxhqfh ri pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfhv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qdwxudo

















    .







































































































































$ 3 dv P $4 >
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg olqh krogv e|  ]&cS m ]&cSm/ wkh wklug olqh krogv e| wkh vwulfw vwdwlrq0
dulw| ri  ]2





A 3 lq ylhz ri wkh
idfw wkdw lqi& $2






























Frpelqlqj +65,> +69,> dqg +6;,> zh kdyh wkh uhtxluhg olplw glvwulexwlrq1








































:19 Surri ri Wkhruhp 6
Wkh surri iroorzv wkh vdph olqhv dv wkdw ri wkhruhp 5 deryh/ dqg vr zh vlpso| rxwolqh



































































































e dn  d

, Q +3>5f,>
jlylqj wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1
:1: Surri ri Wkhruhp 8
Li Dvvxpswlrqv 4+ll, dqg 5 krog/ wkhq/ dv lq +<, exw xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw f @3 > lw
iroorzv wkdw dv p $4iru {hg P>
Pp



















































&  a &

@ rR +4, +6<,
59lq vhtxhqwldo olplw dv +p>P $4 ,re^ =




= Wkhq/ e| Grqvnhu*v ixqfwlrqdo odz iru sduwldo vxpv ri llg udqgrp yduldeohv






Es +4, , X +u,>
zkhuh X +u,  EP

$2





































































X +u,gX +u,> +73,
zkhuh wkh qdo olqh iroorzv e| xvlqj sduwldo vxppdwlrq whfkqltxhv/ dv lq Skloolsv














Wkxv/ lq ylhz ri +6<,> +73,> dqg +74,>
pP











:1; Surri ri Wkhruhp 9
Iru {hg P/d vp $4zh kdyh/ dv lq +<,/



























Iru wkh olplw zkhq P $4 > zh iroorz dujxphqwv vlplodu wr wkrvh ri Edvdzd dqg










































hoSgE& +u,.rR +4,> +76,






















































[| @ hS[|3￿ . M|cS +4, w @3 >===>n  4>




















Wkhq/ h3S￿[￿ lv d pduwlqjdoh z1u1w wkh owudwlrq I￿ @ +M￿cS+4,>M ￿3￿cS +4,>===,dqg/
e| wkh pduwlqjdoh frqyhujhqfh wkhruhp/ zh kdyh










































Pruhryhu/ wkh olplw yduldwhv ] +f,/ \ +f,> dqg M3￿cS +, duh lqghshqghqw/ dqg \ +f,
dqg ] +f, k d y hw k hv d p hq r u p d og l v w u l e x w l r q 1



























, hS +\ +f,.M3￿cS +,,] +f,> +78,
zkhuh wkh wklug olqh krogv ehfdxvh
 h3SE￿3&3￿￿[￿3&3￿
   NS doprvw vxuho| iru vrph
udqgrp yduldeoh NS +f=i=> Edvdzd dqg Eurfnzhoo/ 4<;7/ s49404:4, dqg zh fdq dsso|







&cS+u,gE& +u,.Ph3S￿ , hS+\ +f,.M3￿cS +,,] +f,= +79,


















































@ L .5 LL . LLL> vd|1







































[￿3&3￿ . hE￿3&3￿￿ShSM3￿cS +,
2











[￿3&3￿ . hE￿3&3￿￿ShSMfcS +,
2
4i3  n  P  4j
$ @￿r￿h2S+\ +f,.MfcS +,,
2 >







4i3  n  P  4j
lv doprvw vxuho| grplqdwhg e| d udqgrp yduldeoh dv lq +78,/ lw iroorzv e| wkh grpl0
qdwhg frqyhujhqfh wkhruhp wkdw




































RR +4, @ rR+4,>













Ilqdoo|/ frpelqlqj +79, dqg +7<,> zh kdyh
hS￿p+a d  4, ,
hS] +f,
e2S







































































&’￿ lv dq lqghshqghqw vhtxhqfh ri Eurzqldq
prwlrqv/ lw iroorzv wkdw ￿ I
￿
S￿
&’￿ E& +u, lv EP

$2











































e| xvlqj sduwldo lqwhjudwlrq1






























W k hw l p hv h u l h v& lv d olqhdu surfhvv ri wkh irup
& @ d+O,&>
zkhuh i& @ M&3￿cS+4,j lv d vhtxhqfh ri lqghshqghqw qrupdo lqqrydwlrqv/ dqg d+O,@ S"



























































































































































































































































jlylqj wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1
66:143 Surri ri Ohppd <
p3￿*2e |W
&cd6oo @ p3￿*2|W
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+e   ,￿ S
&
S




































































































































































67Wkxv/ li zh frqvlghu wkh dgmxvwhg hvwlpdwru e dn dqg wdnh vhtxhqwldo olplwv dv +p>P $4 ,re^ >
zh kdyh
s






















 . rR+4, , Q+3>Y @,=































 .rR+4, , Q+3>5f,=

:145 Surri ri Ohppd 44































&c| @ |&c|  e ￿{&c|>
e }W


























+e   ,￿ S
&
S






















































jlylqj wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1 

























































Q @ gldj^p3￿>P`>[ S+u,@f+4>u,￿=
Vlpso| qrwlqj wkdw [S+u,@f[+u, jlyhv wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iru h =
Vxssrvh wkdw f?3 dqg zh hvwlpdwh f e| e f @ p+h d  4,> dv lq Vhfwlrq 71 Wkhq
e f @ f . RR+P3￿*2,= Li zh dsso| TG ghwuhqglqj wr prgho +47,/ +48, dqg +49, edvhg
rq e f/z hj h w
e S|&c| @ ￿e S{&c| . e S|W
&c|= +8;,










































































Q3￿e S{&c|x&c| . RR+P3￿*2,>
zkhuh
Q￿ @ gldj^4>P`>Q 2 @ gldj^p3￿>4`>Q@ Q￿Q2=
Lw fdq eh yhulhg wkdw wkh huuru whupv frplqj iurp wkh suholplqdu| hvwlpdwlrq ri f
duh ri vpdoohu rughu ri pdjqlwxgh dqg
s





Wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh wuhqg frh!flhqw yhfwru h s lv wkhq wkh vdph dv wkdw
ri h > wkh hvwlpdwru xvlqj wkh wuxh orfdo sdudphwhu1
;1 Qrwdwlrq
$@￿r￿ doprvw vxuh frqyhujhqfh
@_ glvwulexwlrqdo htxlydohqfh
=@ ghqlwlrqdo htxdolw|
r@￿r￿+4, whqgv wr }hur doprvw vxuho|
$R frqyhujhqfh lq suredelolw|




Eurzqldq prwlrq zlwk yduldqfh $2
,>$_ zhdn frqyhujhqfh
^` lqwhjhu sduw ri
u a v plq+u>v,
 htxlydohqfh
rR+4, whqgv wr }hur lq suredelolw|
TG txdvl0glhuhqfh
6:<1 Uhihuhqfhv
Dqghuvrq/ W1Z1 +4<8<,/ Rq Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrqv ri Hvwlpdwhv ri Sdudphwhuv
ri Vwrfkdvwlf Glhuhqfh Htxdwlrqv/ Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ 63/ 9:90
9;:1
Dqguhzv/ G1Z1N1 +4<<4,/ Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| dqg dxwrfruuhodwlrq frqvlvwhqw frydul0
dqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwlrq/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8</ ;4:;8;1
Erenrvnl/ P1M1 +4<;6,/ K|srwkhvlv Whvwlqj lq Qrqvwdwlrqdu| Wlph Vhulhv/ Sk1G
Wkhvlv/ Ghsduwphqw ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Zlvfrqvlq1
Edvdzd/ L1Y1 dqg S1M1 Eurfnzhoo +4<;7,/ Dv|pswrwlf Frqglwlrqdo Lqihuhqfh iru Uhj0
xodu Qrqhujrglf Prghov zlwk dq Dssolfdwlrq wr Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Surfhvvhv/ Dq0
qdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 45/ 49404:41
Edvdzd/ L1Y1/ D1N1 Odooln/ Z1S1 PfFruplfn/ M1K1 Uhhyhv/ dqg U1O1 Wd|oru +4<<4,/
Errwvwudsslqj Xqvwdeoh Iluvw Rughu Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Surfhvv/ Dqqdov ri Vwd0
wlvwlfv/ 4</ 43<;044341
Fdydqdjk/ F1 +4<;8,/ Urrwv Orfdo wr Xqlw|/ pdqxvfulsw/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfr0
qrplfv/ Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw|1
Fkdq/ Q1K1 dqg F1]1 Zhl +4<;:,/ Dv|pswrwlf lqihuhqfh iru qhduo| qrqvwdwlrqdu|
DU+4, surfhvvhv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 48/ 438343961
Fkdq/ Q1K1 dqg F1]1 Zhl +4<;;,/ Olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwhv
ri xqvwdeoh dxwruhjuhvvlyh surfhvvhv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 49/ 69:7341
Hoolrw/ J1/ W1M1 Urwkhqehuj dqg M1K1 Vwrfn +4<<8,1 H!flhqw whvwv ri dq dxwruhjuhv0
vlyh xqlw urrw/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ Yro1 97/ ;46 0 ;691
Juhqdqghu/ X1 dqg P1 Urvhqeodww +4<8:,/ Vwdwlvwlfdo Dqdo|vlv ri Vwdwlrqdu| Wlph
Vhulhv/ Qhz \run= Zloh|1
Kdoo/ S1 dqg F1F1 Kh|gh +4<;3,/ Pduwlqjdoh Olplw Wkhru| dqg lwv Dssolfdwlrq/Q h z
\run= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
Kdqqdq/ H1M1 +4<:3,/ Pxowlsoh Wlph Vhulhv/ Qhz \run= Mrkq Zloh| dqg Vrqv1
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<4,/ Hvwlpdwlrq dqg k|srwkhvlv whvwlqj ri frlqwhjudwlrq yhfwruv lq
Jdxvvldq yhfwru dxwruhjuhvvlyh prghov/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8</ 488448;31
Ndudw}dv/ L1 dqg V1H1 Vkuhyh +4<;;,/ Eurzqldq Prwlrq dqg Vwrfkdvwlf Fdofxoxv/
VsulqjhuYhuodj/ Qhz \run1
Prrq K1U1 dqg S1F1E1 Skloolsv +4<<;,/ Hvwlpdwlrq ri Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Urrwv qhdu
Xqlw| xvlqj Sdqho Gdwd/ pdqxvfulsw/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Sdun/ M1\1 dqg S1F1E1 Skloolsv +4<;;,/ Vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh lq uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk lq0
whjudwhg surfhvvhv= Sduw 4/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 7/ 79;7<:1
6;Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 +4<;:d,/ Wrzdugv d xqlhg dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru dxwruhjuhvvlrq/
Elrphwulnd/ :7/ 86887:1
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 +4<;:e,/ Wlph vhulhv uhjuhvvlrq zlwk d xqlw urrw/ Hfrqrphwulfd/
88/ 5::6341
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 +4<;;,/ Pxowlsoh uhjuhvvlrq zlwk lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv1 Lq Q1 X1
Sudekx/ +hg1,/ Vwdwlvwlfdo Lqihuhqfh iurp Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv/ Frqwhpsrudu|
Pdwkhpdwlfv ;3/ :<4391
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg K1U1 Prrq +4<<;,/ Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Olplw Wkhru| iru Qrq0
vwdwlrqdu| Sdqho Gdwd/ pdqxvfulsw/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg S1 Shuurq +4<;;,/ Whvwlqj iru d xqlw urrw lq wlph vhulhv uhjuhv0
vlrq/ Elrphwulnd/ :8/ 6686791
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg Y1 Vror +4<<5,/ Dv|pswrwlfv iru Olqhdu Surfhvvhv/ Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv 53/ <:443341
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg F1F1 Ohh +4<<9,/ H!flhqf| Jdlqv iurp Txdvl0Glhuhqflqj
xqghu Qrqvwdwlrqdulw|/ lq S1P1 Urelqvrq dqg P1 Urvhqeodww +Hgv1,/ Dwkhqv
Frqihuhqfh rq Dssolhg Suredelolw| dqg Wlph Vhulhv= Hvvd|v lq Phpru| ri H1M1
Kdqqdq/ Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj= Qhz \run1
Surwwhu/ S1 +4<<3,/ Vwrfkdvwlf lqwhjudwlrq dqg glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv/ Vsulqjhu/ Qhz
\run1
Uhyx}/ G1 dqg P1 \ru +4<<7,/ Frqwlqxrxv Pduwlqjdohv dqg Eurzqldq Prwlrq/5 q g
hg1 VsulqjhuYhuodj/ Qhz \run1
Vkrudfn/ J1U1 dqg M1D1 Zhooqhu +4<;9,/ Hpslulfdo Surfhvvhv zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv wr
Vwdwlvwlfv/ Zloh|/ Qhz \run1
Vwrfn/ M1K1 +4<<4,/ Frqghqfh lqwhuydov iru wkh odujhvw dxwruhjuhvvlyh urrw lq XV
pdfurhfrqrplf wlph vhulhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 5;/ 76807931
ydq ghu Ydduw dqg M1D1 Zhooqhu +4<<9,/ Zhdn Frqyhujhqfh dqg Hpslulfdo Surfhvvhv/
Vsulqjhu= Qhz \run1
Zklwh/ M1V1 +4<8;,/ Wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq frh!flhqw lq
wkh h{sorvlyh fdvh/ Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ 5</ 44;;44<:1
6<